**Health Cluster Emergency Response**

**Gaza Mass Demonstrations Event 30th March – 31st May 2018**

### Casualty Case Load

- **112** Killed
- **13375** Injured

#### Injuries by treating facility
- **6180** TSPs
- **7195** Hospitals

#### Hospitalized injuries by age
- **6046** Adult
- **1149** Children

#### Hospitalized injuries by gender
- **6752** Male
- **443** Female

#### Hospitalized injuries by severity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Severe 333</th>
<th>Moderate 3446</th>
<th>Mild 3291</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unspecified 125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Health attacks
- **245** Health personnel
- **40** Ambulances

### Partner Response

#### Health services delivered

- **4770** ED consultations out of 191493
- **438** Trauma surgeries out of 5961
- **1638** Provided with Rehabilitation care out of 6700
- **5243** Provided with post-operative care
- **3109** Blood units distributed
- **55262** OPD consultations out of 146090
- **505** Elective surgeries out of 3523
- **3299** Provided with psychosocial support out of 4745
- **318** Provided with assistive devices
- **3228** Blood units collected

#### Procurement (USD)

- **5M** Disposables
- **2.9M** Drugs
- **315K** Medical equipment
- **99K** Assistive devices
- **108K** Lab reagents
- **131K** Spare parts

#### Funding status

- **Reached $6.3M**
- **Required $19.1M**
- **Remaining $12.8M**

For more information: [http://www.healthclusteropt.org](http://www.healthclusteropt.org)